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A new species of PeJargonium from the eastern Transvaal
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A new species of Pelargonium L'Herit. (Geraniaceae) from the eastern Transvaal is described. P. album J.J.A.
v.d. Walt is placed in the section Cortusina on account of various similarities with one part of this heterogeneous section. A plate of illustrations and a distribution map are provided for this species.
'n Nuwe spesie van Pelargonium L'Herit. (Geraniaceae) uit die Oos-Transvaal word beskryf. P. album J.J.A.
v.d. Walt word in die seksie Cortusina geplaas op grond van verskeie ooreenkomste met die een deel van
hierdie heterogene seksie. Illustrasies en 'n verspreidingskaart van die spesie word voorsien.
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Pelargonium album
Pelargonium album J.J.A. v.d. Walt, sp.nov.
P. odoratissimo (L.) L' Herit. f10rum structurae et foliorum
odori valde pomaceo-menthoidi similis, sed foliis viscosis
majoribus marginibus profunde incisis differt. Etiam P.
mossambicensi Eng!. f10rum et foliorum structurae similis, sed
habitu minore prostrato, caulibus subsucculentis et foliis
majoribus differt.
Subfrutex subsucculentus ramis semiprostratis et odore
valde pomaceo-menthoide; folia magna cordiformia, 5- 7palmatifida, manifeste venata; caules foliaque juvenes pilis
multis longis glandulosis viscis; pedunculi simplices f10ribus
4-9(15) parvis albis; petal a posteriora duo approximata
disposita.
TYPUS . - Transvaal: 2 km SE of Pilgrim's Rest on road to
Graskop, Van der Walt & Vorster 1344 (PRE, holotypus; K,
STEU).

An erect to decumbent, evergreen, aromatic subshrub,
up to 0.4 m high when in flower and 0.15 m in diameter.
Stems covered by remains of stipules, subsucculent,
young stems with glandular hairs and green, becoming
glabrous and brown with age. Leaves simple, prominently veined, abaxially pilose interspersed with long
glandular hairs, adaxially with long and short glandular
hairs, green, apple-mint scented, much larger on main
stem than on flowering branches; lamina cordiform,
5-7-palmitifid, base cordate, apices of lobes acute to
obtuse, margins dentate, (42-)75(-105) x (45-)75
(-115) mm; petiole (45-)85(-140) mm long, with long
and short glandular hairs interspersed with a few short
soft hairs; stipules triangular to bidentate, 4-5 x 2-4
mm, adaxially as on petiole, abaxially pilose interspersed
with long glandular hairs, persistent. Inflorescence a
flowering branch with several pseudo-umbels; peduncle
unbranched, 25-55 mm long, terminating in a pseudoumbel of 4-9(15) flowers each. Involucral bracts ovate,
acute, membranous, 3-4 mm x 2-3 mm, pilose with
short soft hairs. Pedicel 3-12 mm long, indumentum as
on petiole. Hypanthium prominently thickened at base,

9-20 mm long, with long and short glandular hairs.
Sepals 5, lanceolate to ovate , adaxially glabrous,
abaxially pilose, apple-green with white margin, 5-7 x
1.5-3 mm. Petals white; posterior two close together,
sometimes with carmine markings, oblanceolate to
spatulate, apices retuse, 8-15 x 3-5 mm, terminally
slightly recurved; anterior three obovate to oblanceolate
with narrow claws, apices truncate, 8-14 x 4-5 mm,
basally somewhat recurved. Fertile stamens 7 (4 long, 1
medium, 2 short), light green; anthers 1-1.5 mm long
and 0.5-1 mm in diameter, pinkish orange; pollen
orange; staminodes 3. Ovary ovoid, densely pilose,
green; style 2-3 mm long; stigma with 5 recurved
branches, white. Mericarps not seen. 2n=16 (Figure 1).
P. album flowers between June and November, with a
peak in September.
Geographical distribution
P. album is apparently confined to the quarter-degree
square which includes the village of Pilgrim's Rest in the
eastern Transvaal (Figure 2). It usually occurs in humusrich soils in shady rock crevices. The distribution area
receives most of its rainfall, which varies between 700
and 1 000 mm per annum, during summer.
Discussion
The species resembles P. odoratissimum (van der Walt
1977) in its very similar small white flowers and its applemint scent. It differs in its much larger, more viscous
leaves with more deeply incised margins. P. album has a
much higher concentration of glandular hairs on its
leaves than P. odoratissimum. The new species also
resembles P. mossambicense superficially by the shape of
its leaves and the basic floral structure. It differs in that
its habit is not prostrate, its stems are thicker and subsucculent rather than herbaceous, and its leaves are much
larger and 5-7-palmatifid rather than 3-5-palmatifid.
Most of the herbarium specimens of P. album collected by previous workers, have been identified as P.
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Figure 1 Pelargonium album. a. Flowering branch, xl; b . petals, x 2; c. androecium, x 4; d. gynoecium, x 4. (From Schonken
102, cultivated in Stellenbosch) .
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Figure 2
album.
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Known geographical distribution of Pelargonium

mossambicense. This error can be ascribed to superficial
similarities.
The affinity of P. album with members of the section
Cortusina DC., however, stands beyond doubt. It is
known that the current section Cortusina is heterogeneous and that it will be divided into two groups of
species. Characteristics that separate these two groups
include differences in floral structure, chromosome
numbers, pollen morphology, and flavonoid composition. In addition the two groups occur in different

geographical areas, When the section is subdivided, P.
album will be placed together with P. dichondrifolium
DC. (van der Walt & Vorster 1988), P. mossambicense,
P. odoratissimum, P. reniforme Curt. (van der Walt
1977) and P. sidoides DC. (van der Walt & Vorster
1988).
Material studied
-2430 (Riverside): Near Penge (-AD), Krynauw 660 (PRE);
Kaspersnek (-OA), Venter s.n. sub STEU 3440 (STEU);
B1yderivierspoort (-DB), Van der Walt 1509 (STEU); 1.6 km
east of Pilgrim's Rest (-~O), Codd 9797 (K, PRE); Pilgrim's
Rest (-~O), Rogers 23257 (BOL); Bourke's Luck (-~O),
SchOnken ]02 (STEU); 2 km SE of Pilgrim 's Rest, on road to
Graskop (-~O), Van der Walt & Vorster 1344 (K, PRE,
STEU).
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